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JgLACK and COLOEED CASHMERES,
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"I am the Do jr."
"I am the Door." O wanderer, come in!
Art thou not weary of a world of sin?
Stay outside, where all Is dark and cold;
Come to the warmth, the brightness of the fold.

''"I am the Door" to life, to peace, to light: ;

Without, the storm, the starless, cheerless night ;
Within, a scene of blessedness untold.
The many "mansions" of the heavenly; fold.

"I am the Door." The true, the only way,
All other paths will lead thee far astray;
The wayward ones, who will not be controlled,
Shall never find the entrance to the fold.

"I am the Door." O child of sorrow, come,
Pause not upon the threshold of thy home;
Soon shall thy sad and tear-dimm- ed eyes behold
The wondrous radiance of that blissful fold.

"I am the Door." Pass through, and thou shall see
The glories of the place prepared for thee;
The walls of Jasper and the streets of gold,
The sapphire pavements of the upper fold.

"I am the Door." O weary one, come In!
A glad and eager welcome thou shalt win;
Thy name among the ransomed is enrolled,
The Shepherd gives thee entrance to the fold.

. w 'i ; it' '.''."fnySt .'.1 :
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Kr. Albert Crooker, the well-know- n druggist and

Apothecary, of Sprlngvale, Me., - always advise
everyone troubled with Rheumatism to try TXOX-TIN- E.

'. - ' .i-.- u :.
; nUj4nb'

. Sprlngvale, Ma., Oot 12, 1876.
: '

Hr.'HjR. Stevensi kai Yfutl Urnz j

Dear Sir Fifteen year ago last fall I was taken
sick with rheumatism, was usable to move until
the next April. From that time until three yean
ago this fall I suffered eveirthingwlthineumatlsm.
Sometimes there would be weeks at time that I
could not step one step; these attacks were, quite
often. 1 suffered everything;, that a man could.
Over three years ago last spring I commenced tak-
ing VEGETINE and followed itup until I had tak4

seven bottles; have Bad- - no rheumatism since
that time. I always advise every one that la tot
bled with rheumatism to try. VEGETINE,' and not
suffer for yean as I have done. - This statement a
gratuitous as far as Mr. Stevens Is concerned. ' f; M

, , Yours, . ALBERT CROOXER.
Firm of A Crooker A Co., Druggists ft Apothecaries

OBSERVATIONS.

The African elennant in the zoological cardens.
London. Drobably the largest elephant lnEurope,
eatjjOnnnnnHanf fnndftrtav

Everv man Is a miserable sinner in church, but
out of church It is unsafe to say much about it, ex
cept to a small man. ATittwxiter jAonoerman.

A Miss Wheat, down In Indiana, was thrashed
the other day by a lover whose .Wheat heart she
had ceased to ba.T-C7dea- ao Timet.

l -.-- -
Mil Private Dalzell or send him to Slam. A phil--
auuixupic ciuzeu iiectus mo usii wuu &tw,jw. i

At Llvernooi: several weeks aeo.a theatre caught
flfMk Vint fha nonnlA MVnAmKarin i fatal afFaAtt I

or panic, as lately seen at a music nail, submitted

Paner kerosene cans are the latest By using
them, sfirvant rfris and kitchens can be blown u6r 7 ;
much cheaper than they can with the tin article.

xne iar-see- nousewue is now oeepm cogna--
tlon as to whether a dressing gown or smoking cap
lor her husband at Christmas Is most likely to pro- -
duce a sealskin or a silk dress in return. Fttteton
Pms- - .....

There would be one mighty good thing for Gen'

said when they came around he palace and waUed
ior couectorsnips ana postomces.

men natrtnta lite Mrs. .lenks and Jim Ander--
son go roaming about the country without being
taken up by the proprietors of luio asylums, it is
about time to have them. branded. In Texas all
sorts o cattle can be recognized. Attanta Conxtitur
tion.

Georee Henrv Lewes, the literary gentleman;
whose death is announced from London, was the I

husband of "George Eiiot," the weii-kno- writer,
rimontuple 1,ved togetner for years outslde 01 mat"

An Ohio believer in modern miracles made prep--
araUons to cut off his right hand, being convinced
that, In answer to his prayers, a new one would
grow in its place "a hand that would be holy and
all powerful to heal the sick." He had constructed
a machine like a guillotine to perform the amputa-
tion, and was taken into custody on the morning of
me day that he had appointed lor me act.

MARY WALKER'S TROUSERS

PITROLMIN FLANNERY REBUKED FOR AS

ILLEGAL ARK EST.

Woman Physiciansjnay Wear what Male Physi-

cians Wear, if itaey Chocsi The Dnctor Betore
Superintendent Walling.

New York Sun, 6th.

Dr. Mary Walker walked up Broad- -
way shortly after noon yesterday, wear--
ing trousers, as usual, and carrying her
cane, xne customary crowa iouowea
her. At Franklin street Patrolman
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'
REGARDLESS OF ATTEMPTS

aU quarters to dlrecl the from Charlotte

into other channel.u

Ter jac good judgment bt the people on the one

uin, ana mj superior auvaniBgee ui pur
-t

chases 00 the other hand,

H A V E VERCOME ALL

AM I MAT HAD

AN UNPRECEDENTED GOOD TRADE,

much so that it enabled me to buy 1
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which Is lost in and to which the

--WHOLESALE TRADE AND RETAIL BUYERS

are respectfully asked to give their attention.

To aU who, went North for their Stocks I
would respectfully a&lress inysetf and beg to sug-
gest an easy and cheap method of replenishing
their Stocks, by ealllng on me.

To all old and regular customers who have
bought from me this season, I would say come
again. My STOCK is complete In ait its various
departments.

Respectfully,

S. WITTKOWSKY.
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JEMARIABLE!

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.
OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.

Our Prices Less than any other House.
Our Prices Less than any other House.

A Fine and well Assorted Stock of Ready-mad- e Fall
and Winter
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MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S,

Can be Found at

W. KAUFMAN k CVS.

Springs Comer, Charlotte, N. C.

A wen Assorted Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, FINE GAITERS, HATS fc CAPS,

Always on hand, at Reduced Prices.

iivEsVciLi,'' ' eeptae

JUST RECETfEB BY EXPRESS,

Another large stock

CLOAKS

Lawrence nannery iaia nis nana upon this question is under consideration, it
her shoulder and said : "Are yez man may be well to revise the legislation in re--or

woman T' gard to the children of troublesome and

The Second Daj' Proceeding?. ,

Condensed from the Raleigh Observer, of the 6th.

MORNING SESSION. ,

J. H. Mills. .superintendent of the Ox
ford orphan asylunrubmittedhis report
A part of it is as follows : Unsolicited
contributions' have ; come from everv
section of our State, and from almost
every state m our Union. And the
Masons of --otJier; jurisdictions have
heard and read of our noble work and
are preparing to open similar institu
tions. For six years our orphan asv--

lumhaiprpspered,;sThe statistics for
that period have been as follows:
Admitted 448
Discharged. ...... 265
Adopted....... 25 en
Ran away. : ; 23
Decoyed" away. . 4

Total receipts. ... &56,68488
Total disbursements &56.621.28

Th'ft stat.lsrHniPia frrmv 4vni-- loaf in?ZZ" T .f"'"to the end of November, are as follows
Admitted. 55
Discharged...... 43,
Adopted-...-.- . 7
Kan away. . ... .

'

4"
Number present 125
Keceipts. i . iviv $T,78158
Cash reported last;

vein . - , , . . , ,,' !78.37
Disbursements 7,696.08
OrtoV VtvVlliyiH "639 I

Thft awraffp humber the year

Tt will ho soon that, wo nro frvarlnQlW,"7 7.. mLzJJLuurniiir iwmr za.i'L'4 tuiiiiiuii u. igrira
amount or good witn a smaller sum 01
mPneJ- - . Tt iVorirMprit1v' rplipVod that
uurmg uib noxi, year a . uuuorea ana
twenty-fiv- e orphans can be -- supplied
.witJaJealthfiilloodVconifortiablaJcioth -
ins and thorough instruction at ah
average fepense of towt dollars a month X

tor eacn. During tne year, one dis--
charged orphan has, completed a course

Ji j J a: 11 ji
oi siuay in a prominent college ana re--
turned to teach at the orphan asylum,
it ig expected that two others will com- -thlirnnni.plete in Simihai institu
Lions uunug iue ubal year. .

We have come to be profOlindly prate- --tul to the beneficent Author Ol Lille tor
another year or uninterrupted health.
We have had neither death nor serious
sickness. To promote health we em--
VWjea irequenC; Oatnmg, scraping,
sweeping and scouring, the ploughing
under decayed matter and the copious
annliration of lime and ashoq.

According to our present regulations.
we admit children who have no parents,
and those having neither fathers nor
step-lather- s, and mothers too poor to
raise them. During the year several of
these poor widows antonished us
and their neighhors py second mar-
riages. In all such cases, with one ex-
ception, the children were discharged.
The exception was made in favor of a
boy whose step-fath- er (as we learn from
a promiment member of the grand
lodge) is a drunkard, and notorious for
cruelty. The boy was allowed to re--

main for consultation with the com- -
mittee appointed to visit the orphan
asylum. The committee advised that
he be continued, and his case reported
m order that one decision might settle
his and all similar cases; and while

intermeddling widows, who sometimes
obstruct and prevent the improvement
of their children. Some of our promi--
nent brethren are opposed to the admis- -
sioii of children witn living mothers :

but there are two sides to this question,
and it should be discussed in the spirit
of brotherly love, always giving due
need to the ancient admontion to sutler
wrong at the hands of the wicked rath
er than fail in the performance of
the duties we owe to the families of the
dead

A resolution was adopted looking
to a visit by the grand lodge at its next
session to the orphan asylum at uxfora.

afternoon session,
The committee on that portion of theZlSiSoffice oftk sffirsras

Adopted. This amendment must be
concurred in by two-thir- ds of the sub- -
ordinate, lodges ; ana lt wm take untu
the next annual communication to get
a decision from these lodges.

Allduesof whatever nature owing the

were remitted up to the 3lst or Uctobei
last.

EVENING SESSION.

J. C. L. Harris, from the committee
on that portion of the grand master's
address referring to the grand orient of
France, reported the following resolu- -
tions which were adopted:

ReSOlVed, Ihat the lodges Of this

nucicm vuso uuv,
mg is ignored or denied. ,. , ;

Bantoed, That any lodge or lodges
stablisbeed in this grand jurisdiction
bv the grand orient of France, will be

ndestaie iodges, and must be so
treated by the members of the subor- -
dinate lodges working under this grand
lodge. . , , ,
. xne newiy eiectea omcers were men
msuuieu uv r. m. iuuuu,

" Aappointed by Grand Master Cox : J. C.
Wuager, JJeputy trrana master, j. j.

Mann, Grand Chaplain, A. D. Cohen
acting as proxy, Mr, Mann beingabsent,
A. M. Noble, Senior Grand Deacon,
C. H. Robinson, Junior Grand Deacon,
James W Reid, Grand Sword Bearer,
John W. Cotten, Grand Marshal, W. H.,
Smith, Grand iPursuivant, Miles Good
win, Grand Tiler. m .

;

Another session will be held
beginning at 10 a. m, which will close
the proceedings of this : annual com-monicati-

, , 13 .

The newly elected grand master pre- -
I sided for the first time to-nig- ht

Fanny Scene in Court.

the Supreme ctourt of New York city
wednesdav morning. The nlaintifE was
eariy0n hand, but the "Crushed Trage
dian" was not present, being now in
Europe. When the case was, reached?
Judge Van Brunt called George .vs.
Sothern; the count started, but made
no answer. The judge again , called
"George vs. . Sothern. Surprised and.
indignant the count started to his feet,
and, addressing the court, said: "If
your honor means George, the: Count
Joannes, against Sothern, I answer
ready . plaintiff." The judge ; retorted

--If you don't know enough to , behave
yourself I will strike .the case off the
calendar " The count replied,-"- I- have
as much right to my title of eount as
you have to your title of judge." There-- ;
upon Judge Van Brunt struck the case
off the calendar." '

.

ASHMEBES AND ALPACAS. '

Just Received another lot of superior

CASHMERES AND ALPACAS,

Ranging In Price from 25 eente to One Dollar.

i

A Few Pieces of COLORED CASHMERES, all

Wool, of superior quality, at sixty cents,

worth $1.00.

Do not fall to see our LADIES' CLOAKS before

buying. It will pay you.

ELIAS & COHEN.

ffttiroitxtr.
URGESS NICHOLS,B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEAUSB IN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE !

BEDDING, Ac. BEADING, ScO.

BEDDING, &C. BEDDING, &C.
FURNITURE !

FURNITURE !

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS 1

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES 1

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

' COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

i- - COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. &

fcLadiss' andlGenUemen's Burial Robes a
fine supply.

Jan3 i

BARGATNS
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K. G. ROGERS': WAREROOMS,

Next to Postofficf.

My Stock la very Lar'Land embraces a Full i.ineof

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING R00

AHD

OFFICE FURNITURE

BT All Goods Packed Free of Charge- -
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Great Eeductton m the Price it "
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A saving of from three to Ive dollars in the price
: ''';;'!'otSaAoveieoa

$15.00..
' ' '(Si, fs'j

$18.00.. ......... ,..for 1400
$20.00.. 4f15.00

$25.00.. ...... .for J2a00
$30.00.. $25.00

0f

iUir.

. SPECIAL HOLIDAY INDUCEMENT
; '' ; v.t:a ':uiil'hnl 11

i , :' .' i . ' y, SJiltJ.'

$12.00 Overaoeii.:.. i .....iKV..ViU$8.&0

$16.00 Overcoat, light weightV : .Viil.I !:$12.50
$16.00 Youths' Suits,.... $12.00

$12.60 Youths' Suits,. . . . Vf, :.,..j.$8.60

BOYS' SUITS and CHILDREN'S SUITS.

3S We have the largest assortment In Char
; , i, . m 'it. At. ',

lotte, and the lowest prices; extra inducements in

those Goods, as we are oventocked to; Boys' and

Children's Goods. The finest kind of Boys' Stilts

at a common price. Come and see.'

L. BERWANGEB ft BRO,

decS Tlne-CTothle- rs and Tailors.
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DRESS DOODS.

WE propose to close out our entire stock 0

Black and Colored Cashmeres,

Fancy Dress Goods, Repellant and Water Proof

Goods at once. Real bargains will be found In the

above lines, and you are Invited to call and see our

stock. We have also a very large stock of Ladles'

and Children's ; '

FANCY HOSIERY,

which must be reduced, and we will offer bargains
In that line.

Call on us for Kid Gloves, Buttons, Flan

nels, Ruffling for the neck, Shawls, Towels, Table

Linens, Marseilles Quilts, etc., etc. .

The best Corset in the world for the money.

- ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

P. S.- - --An elegant line' of Cloaks Just recelv--

ed. , A. & H.

dec8
-- ONDERFUL,

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE.

A Fourth Stock of DRESS GOODS In six weeks.

Black and Colored Cashmeres,

Black and Colored Alpacas, Bunting and Brocades

In all colors.

&4 aU Wool Plaid Dress Flannels.

DRESS FLANNELS,

for walking suits in plain shades.

Please remember to look at my new Stock
of Oil Cretons, that have been so popular this sea-
son. I have' Just received a beautiful Stock of
Dress Buttons, In brass, sliver and smoked pearl,
the handsomest I have offered this season.

Silver and Gilt Edge Crepe Llsse, Gold dot
Brussels Netting, the newest thing In

TTTT OO WWW Nlf N
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Don't fail to look at my Cloaks, Shawls and
Balmorals. The handsomest stock of Ladies' and
Children's Fancy Hosiery I ever offered; be sure
and examine them before purchasing.

t- - Be sure and take a look at my new Stock
of White Lace Scarfs and Handkerchiefs. Another
lot of those Blankets, cheaper than ever. In fact
you can always find something new every day add-
ed to my stock, as I am receiving goods dally from
Northern markets.

It may be truly said that I keep the Em-
porium of Fashlo In Fancy Dry Goods.

t- - Prompt and careful attention given to all
orders. Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE,
Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

nov20

GOODS tJEW NEW GOODS!

GLORIOUS NEWS!

GLORIOUS NEWS !

GLORIOUS NEWS f

GL0RI0US2JEWS t

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

An IMMENSE STOCK of all the Latest Novelties n

PRINTS,

, DRESS GOODS

; jREADY-MAD- E CLOTHTNGi!

BOOTS AND SHOES !

HATS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ae.

25 per cent saved In buying at .this popular es

tablishment.

- "Every man, woman'ahd child, Is cordially invited

to call and examlneouiCgoods.

H. MORRIS & BROS.

H MORRIS & BROS.

H. MORRIS k BROS,
IH tr f J it.

B. MORRIS & BROSf
fi li' U. v v l 'i tr'V , V''

tBeauilfuljBOYS' SUITS, elegantly trimmed

VEGETINE .'

HAS ENTIRELY CUBED ME. '

V , ?' fBostoiL6cU1876.
Mr. H. R. Stevens: ;; ; ' ' ,..

Dear Sir Mr daughter, after havmg a seven at
tark of Whooping, Cough, was left tn a feeble state

I have been creat sufferer from ' Rheumatism.
have taken several Mrtttes of the VEGETINE for

this complaint, and am happy to say it has entirely
cured me. I have recommended the VEGETINE
to others with the same good results. ; It te a great
cleanser and purttter of the Wood; tt Is pleasant to
utKe auu 1 can cneeriuiiy retxjnimeua u. , i :

RHEUMATBM IS X DISEASE OF THE BLOOD,

The blood In this'd'sease Is found to contaln an-
excess of fibrim. VEGETINE acta f)y coH?ertlng
the blood irony its., diseased condition to a neaitny
cuxation." 'WEOXTmE' reKulatesUhe bowels- - JI
which is very. UnportanV-l- n this complaint ; One,
bottle 01 vegetme wiugive renei; out, 10 eoecs a
permanent cure, it must be taken 'regularlyi and
may take several bottles, especially ha cases of
long standing. VegeUne IS eold by' all- - Druggists
Try It and your verdlet wlll be the same as that of
thousands before you, who say. "I never found so
mucn relief as rrom tne use or vegetme," wnicn is
composed exclusively of barks, roots and herbs.

"VEGETINE," says a Boston physician, "has no
equal as a blood purifier. Hearing of Its ; many
wonderful cures, after other remedies had failed, 1
visited the laboratory and convinced myself of-it- s

genuine merit It is prepared from barks, roots
and herbs, each of which Is highly effective, and
they are .compounded in such a manner as . to
produce astonishing results."

VEGETINE

NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

South Salem, Mass., Nov. 14, 1870.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir I have been troubled, with Scrofula.
Cancer and Liver Complaint for three years. Noth
ing ever did me any good until 1 commenced using
Vegetlne. I am now getting along tbst-rat- e, ana
still using the VegeUne. I consider there Is noth-
ing equal to it for such complaints. Can heartily
recommend it to everybody. Yours truly,

Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD,
No. 16 Lagrange street.

VEGETINE

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlne' is sold by all Druggists.

decS

PRON FESTIVAL AND SUPPER.

The ladies of Tryon Street M. E. church will give
an APRON FESTIVAL and SUPPER, with the ad-
dition of Innumerable novelties of all descriptions,
on the evenings of Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, the 10th, 11th and 12th Inst They propose
to make this the grandest entertainment of the
season.

dec3tf

ADDILL HOUSE,

GASTONIA, N C,

BT

R. E. WADDILL.
feb 10 tf.

fl O T I 0 N

-O-RDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITE- D-

BY-TH-

tt GAITHER,

Cotton ComhissiomMsbchamt.
oct!2

rpHE CANDY STEW,

To be given by the young ladies of the Budy Bee
society, will take place In the basement of the
Smith Building, now used As a skating rink. Doors
open at 2 o'clock Saturday, the 7th of December,
win remain open until 11 at night At the door a
ticket will be given which will entitle, each person
to as much candy as they can draw. The interest
will be varied by the sale and auction of fancy

gifts, etc, and a Punch BowL
Later In the evening there will be oysters and other
refreshments served. The young ladles will do all
m their power to Insure a pleasant evening. Ad-
mission 10 cents. H. MOORE,
. deel -- . President

TO FARMERS!!!JOTICE

am prepared to STORE COTTON in my fire proof

building either to basement or on the first or sec-

ond floors and, will give warehouse receipts on
'

which you can draw money If desired. ' '

. jay-- Charges moderate.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.E
octl2 ' --:..

NO MORE

Rheumatism
OR GOUT

ACUTE'O r ch B O NIC

S L I C Y L I
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the
. EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO., ' :

1. l
OT PAR13 AND LEIPZIG. y

immAfiiiiiA TRltaf warmnted. Permanent cure
guaranteed,, Now exclusively used by all celebrated

01 Aurope uw Amenra, imiuui( agnysicians anr Reliable BemedT on both
eontdnenta. The ; Highest Medical : Academy of
Paris renort SS cures out of 100 eases within three
days. Secret The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Add which exists in tne Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patient. --81,00 box, braesjfor
8500. Sent to any address on receipt of price.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold hy all drugslstg. Ad-

dress - ,
- . . r t . WASHBURNE 4 Op., -- .

. rninl " Only Importers' Depot, 7 Clifl-st.- Y.

"Go along and mind your own busi--
ness, the doctor answered, shaking the
hand off.

The answer satisfied the patrolman
that the doctor was a woman .and, lay--
mg his hand upon her shoulder, he
claimed her as his prisoner for break- -
ing the law, which forbids members of
one sex irom wearing me amre 01 tne
other. In this decision he was upheld
by Roundsman Lester Lewis, who had
apparently insugatea ine arrest, ana
a lannery, despite the aoctors vigorous
remonstrances, conveyed her to the
Prince street police station.

mere tne sergeant on auty aeciarea
mat ne naa no junsuicuon 111 so ueu- -
cate a matter, ana tnat superintenaent
WT r 1 1 i "v rrrtia v rin Alw OTlfVinrifTT AATYTA I

Lr:
along to the Central Office in Mulberry
street, the crowd following, and ushered

ifece sSfc--de

SSJSSSffir SS? oldt2 Lk- -

iKr?ankJSttt2SS S iSSt::rr.i" .vz TTfr
t 1 nA t,,, oh
other as she neared them. "You men
are too big for me to manage unarmed,'
said Dr. Mary, 'but in my trousers
there is a pistol pocket, and for the
future I'm eoing to carry a pistol."

"You will be fined if you do," here
objected Mr. Walling.

Dr. Marv." in reolv. intimated that
mmm, .nTiaiHeratinn with her
and proposed that the superintendent grand jurisdiction be and they are here-shou- ld

furnish her with a permit to by fOTbidden to receive, acknowledge,
aid belonging to a lodgecarrv a pistol. or any person

Evading her aemana, ,mx. wiung
proceeded to lay down the law regard--
ing her arrest. As her trousers were
not worn for the purpose of disguise, in
order to commit a felony, he ruled that
her wearing them did not come within
fh0 oat0 TmhihiT,r wnmfiti from
attiring themselves as though they
were men. So he discharged the pris--
oner, warning Flannery not to arrest
her again. On the police books the
Doctor descnoea nerseii as --ur. mary
Walker. A merican citizen." The un- -

viannerv was about to demand
Pher age, but Mr. Walling told him to
"approximate 11.

Dr. Mary said, she would make a
formal charge against Flannery for
her illegal detention.

m

'WASHING TOS ITEMS.

: i rWashington Special to Baltimore Sun.l
" " COLORED KETR&ENTATI0N.

Ttnjrstated brtCTtrMicaTilTf promi--

.that, moverhents have been
started to secure a national convention
of colored people to petition Congress
to carry out tne provision 01 me iour-teen- th

amendment for the reduction of
the basis of representation in propor-- The case of George, the Count Joan-tio- n

to the number of colored voters 4HATS, COLLETS,
1 U.H'?'';;!-- : i;

. :,.. ,i ...

i;. . BALMORAL SXntTS,

v:.
Ift'fj fr, - tit.,. fHW

!

And fine Fancy HOSIERY at the lowest possible

M.n"--- v ,.1 j;i'.i:-ivi'- .1. JlVJ

Itna QUEaY,

aUegedtohave been deprived of their.,.
rights at the recent elections. This
movement is understood -- to he en- -

hprp and t,h nurnose is to demand that
the South shall be deprived of the;
representation which it has in tne
House based on the colored population.

s , THE POTTER INVESTIGATION.
- It is understood that the Potter com-
mittee has already. spent. $20,000, and
will have to ask for an additional ap-
propriation before proceeding further
with their investigation. The Republi-
cans say they will not object to another
appropriation but. they want an item
ized account of the.. money- - wjiich has
already been expended. The commit-
tee it is said, haA'e in their, possession a
lot' of Republican cipher telegrams
which will be brought out in dne time.
rrh Kiirwornmltteawhich went to New
.Orleans last summer ,will be dispatched

VOM: ;:Ot in other words unless a smoker goes
J :to PERRY'S for Cigars, best Chewing

TiLETE : TobaccOr or whatever he warts in that
Jr , r:iine be to certainly lost . PERRY'S Cl--T

Y' ti'igars, particularly bis Panetelaa, are not
JU Ve-ten- ly famous in , Charlotte,: but from

A T, . : every section the cry comes i,m ; ftA . . : IV0UB TATE,lEriDS
U '

J,-"- . touui cigabs.! -

nov727 - v -tW CHSWrACKS0S9' BEST SWEET KAtl
TOBACCO. , novlSagain to that pome -' ' '

at Reduced Bates? sep(25S


